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THe Bio Store SUlck & Wagner The Bla Store

Sale of Muslin Underwear

and White Goods

Beginning Friday, March 1st,
and Ending Saturday,
March 9th.

Y

THIS SALE Phould be of
great interest to all ladies, as
we will have a large assort-

ment of new WHITE GOODS
on exhibition and have pur-

chased a fine lot of special
values in MUSLIN UNDER-

WEAR. We can sell you
cheaper than you can buy
the materials alone. This is
all we will have of this par-

ticular brand, and these gar-

ments are all especially
good value, but, like every-- '
thing else, some are more
preferable and the early buy-

ers get first choice.

We have these goods in
five different grades 15c,
25c, 50c.,, 75c, $1.00.

The 15c. Line

consists of Baby DreBses, La-

dies' Corset Covers, Ladies,'
Misses' and Children's Draw-
ers.

The 25c. Line

is Baby Dresses, Ladies' Cor-

set Covers and Drawers.

The 50c. Line

is Baby Dresses, Ladies Cor-

set Covers, Drawers, Skirts
and Night Dresses.

The 75c. Line

is Skirts, Drawers and Night
Dresses.

The $1.00 line

is Baby Dresses, Skirts and
Night Dresses.

All well made and nicely
trimmed. Come early and
get the best things.

--THE BIG STORE- -

&

A Horrible Outbreak.

"Of largo Bores on my llttlo duugh- -

tor's head developed Into a case of
scald head," writes C. D. Willi, of Mor--

ganton, Telin., but Hutrk 1mib Arnica
Salvo completely cured her. It's a
guaranteed euro for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers and piles.
Only 2i cents at II. Alex Stoke'a drug
store.

Consult

DR. H. P. HOLT,
Of 13 E. Washington Avenue,

itu hoi, pv,
For GLASSES that relieve HEAD

ACHE, Improve VISION.

All work Guaranteed.
15 Years'

LOWEST PRICES.

At Hotel Imperial, Rcynolds- -

ville, l'a., on the 11th, 18th
and 25th of March.

Good Eye Work. I

I will be at the Imperial k
Hotel, Rcynoldsville,

MARCH 12TH, - -

and at Brookville March
13th and until 3 p. m. on
14th.

Will use only the best
or Fcbblc Glass

j and guarantee all work
equal to the test.

0. G. GIBSON,
Itrl'rui tliitf 0llt
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Art

NOTICE
To All Who Want to Buy or

Have a Carpet to be Woven.

I am ready to do it In a Tory short
time- and. ray work of the past few years
recommends itself. I have bought an
improvement for my loom, making it a
four-harne- (instead of two), but prices
will stay the saroo for weaving as be-
fore, that Is 10 cents a square yard, and
I will weave it from 30 to 42 inches in
width to fit your rooms at that price.
I keep 21 oolors of chuln on hand (cull
or send for sample) and when I furriihh
chain, all of which is of the bust
for carpet lit! threads to the Inch I
charge only 20o.; for 22c; and
18 threads to the inch 25o., which in-

cludes weaving and chain. For
people on 20 yards or over will

pay freight one way. I also weave

Stair Carpet
and Rugs

of any kind. I havo for salo some rugs,
rag and spllt-war-p carpot, whiuh I will
soil at a big reduction to got out of my
way. Yours Respectfully,

Box 358. Ta.

Statflje

xShick Wagner's

Gallery Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Experience.

Crystalline

TEOFEEIs DEAW,
Reynoldsvillc,

AN EXPOSITION BOOKLET.

Another Beautiful Production From the Bureau
of Publicity al the

Here comes another of the beautiful
booklets from the Hureau of Publicity of
the Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. It consists of 10 pnges and a
cover In green. The unique feature of

it is the miniature reproduction of the
famous poster, "The Spirit of Niagara,"
which has had a most remarkable de
mand. The envelope in which the pos

ter booklet Is mailed also bears a repro
duction of this artistic work. The
booklet Is a popular picture book, the
first page having an engraving of the
magnificent Electric Towar.whlch is 3!1

feet high, and which will form the
glorious center-piec- e of tho great Expo-

sition. On the same page Is a minia
ture of one of the torch bearers which
will adorn the wings of tho Eloctrlo
Tower, and beside It a picture of Niag-

ara Falls. The second page shows it
picture of the Electricity Building and
five other small Illustrations of the uses
of electricity. The third page shows
the splendid group of buildings erected
by tho National Government and which
will contain the Government exhibits,
also five miniature illustrations, one of

them showing the life-savi- station,
where exhibitions will bo given dally by
a picked crew of ten mon, during the
Exposition. The fourth page is devot-
ed to the wonderful displays of govern-
ment ordnance; the fifth to the Machin-
ery and Transportation Building and
four other llllustratlons of modern
machines and vehicles. Tho center of
the booklet shows a viow of

the Exposition and gives ono some
idoa of the great extent of the enter-

prise upon which about $10,000,000 Is
being expended. Tho grounds contain
350 acres, being half a mllo wide, and a
mile and a quarter long. Other pages
Bhow horticulture, graphic arts and
mines, manufactures and liberal arts,
the Music Temple, the Plaza and Its
beautiful surroundings, the Stadium or
athletlo field, the agricultural, live
stock and ethnology features, and a few
of the 30 or 40 Ingenious and novel ex-

hibits which promise to make the Mid-

way the most wonderful that has ever
been prepurod for exposition visitors.
The last pago shows a ground plan of
the Exposition, wheroon the location of
different buildings is indicated. Tho
railroads will make low rates from all
parts of the country luring tho Exposi-
tion, which opens May 1 and continues
six months, and the pooplo of Buffalo
are preparing to entertain comfortably
the millions who will attend. Anyone
desiring a copy of this booklet may have
it free by addressing the
Bureau of Publicity.

Mormtown.
Wm. Shoemaker and wife, of Sandy

Valley, and Miss Ida Stewart, of Royn-oldsvlll- e,

were the guests of Joslah
Shoemaker Wednesday.

Boss Snydor, of Reynoldsvllle, had
business In this place Thursday,

H. G. Schugars, of Doomer's Cross
Roads, was In this place Friday.

Bill Cable, of Sandy Valley, was In
this place Friday.

A sled load of young people of this
pluce attended tho dance at Rathmel
Monday night.

John Burkett, who was working In
McKean county, returned home Satur-
day last.

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There's no rest for those tireloss llttlo
workors Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy curing torpid
llyer, jaundice, biliousness, fevor and
aguo. They banish sick headache, drive
out malaria. Never gripo or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders. Try
thorn. 25c at II. Alex Btoke's drug
store. .

Ingrains, brussels and velvet carpets,
60 rolls, at Hall's.

LIST OF JURORS

Drawn for the Regular Term of Court
Commencing Monday, April 8, igoi.

Grand Jurors.
lonnson, .lames, lurmer, Warsaw iwp
Corbet, F O, miner, Wlnslow twp
Lane, Fred A, merchant, Snyder twp
McDonald, George, farmer, Warsaw tp

ur... ,i........ ii....,.i...nifjviici, .fin, niw'Ft?i , uiinmviiitj
PifL'hfim. Arthur. mlnnr. Yiuncr
Orniilus, Samuel, clerk, Gai-kl- ll twp
Means, M Rush, druggist, Punxsy
niauk, Lilncoln, butcher, McUalmont tj
O'Bryan, Thos, miner, McG'almont twp
Dauebertv. Wm. farmer. Winslow twD
Orube, John H, farmer, Bell twp
Wllnon, J O, blacksmith, Clover twp
O'Doll, O I), carpenter, Reynoldsvllle
Martin, S M, farmer, Eld red twp
Claudges, S L, laborer, Brockwayvllle
nosier, sanri, laoorer, Keynoldsville
Dickey, Wm, laborer, Wlnslow twp
Daugherty, Jas, miner, Henderson twp
Mlllen, M D, farmer, Rose twp
Mohney, Wm A, blacksmith, Rose twp
McDonald, Roderick, farmer, Wash, tp. .I est tuurriKur, oimeuii, sawyer, neutu iwp
Eberhart, J B, merchant, Punxsy

Petit Jurors.
Bovalrd, T 8, farmer, Washington twp
Vasbinder, Ell, farmer, Eldred twp
Robinson, J N, farmer, Snyder twp
Bargerstoek, Hilton, farmer, Boll twp
Ross, John S, farmer, Snyder twp
Brlggs, B II, foreman, Big Run
st.oer, lmvui, iarmer, t'orter twp
Wallace, Allen, farmer, Heath twp
Velt, Wm, laborer, Wlnslow twp
Hlllls, W J, farmer, Wlnslow twp
Shirey, John A, farmer, Ringgold twp
Shawkey, Geo, farmer, Eldred twp
Johnson, F M, clerk, Washington twp
Arthurs. Frank, clerk. BrookvlllA
Rudolph, Harry, laborer, Big Run
Kelso, J C, farmer, Clovor twp
lYiihv. .Tfihn. fnrmnr. niirnnt.t. fwn
Knarr, R M, laborer, Brookville
Dixon, E.eklel, farmer, Polk twp

t.ivn

r.hrnrolt, Jacno, engineer, t'unxsy
McGregor, J M, miner, Henderson twp
Fry,-- S, shoemaker, Falls Creek
uiawson, Adam, laoorer, uiayviue
Gourley, Gaskell, farmer, Perry twp
Mlnowcasor, Peter, farmer, Eld rod twp
Rhnualnu W m lnnWAi A7 alrvur tarn. .......... ...... v..
Zufiill, J N, farmer, Henderson twp
Richards, R D, farmer, Clover twp
Brenan, John, farmer. Wlnslow twp
Snyder, J Y, farmer, Ringgold twp
Murphy, M G, wagonmaker, Brookville
Irvin, Chas S, lumber dealer, Brook vllle
Pierce. Robert, clerk, nrnnkvllln
Wilson, George B, electrician, Punxsy
Pearsall, Rosco, farmer, Warsaw twp
Truesdalo, Elmor, constable, Clayvllle
Rhodes, Joseph H, farmer. Boll twp
uorbln, Jnckson, laborer, Eldred twp
HIggins, Henry, clerk, Washington tp
Humphreys, Robert, lumber, Snyder tp
Anthonv. Ahnni fnrmnp Pnila fTroolr
McCrclght, Jas, miller, Reynoldsvllle
Hartmnn, S V, farmer, Ringgold twp
Boner, George, merchant, Winslow tp
GrafT, J E, clerk, Punxsutawney
Haven, J A, physician, Summervllle
McAnlnch, Soth, merchant, Punxsy
Boer, John H, farmer, Rose twp
Bunhloy. T D, laborer, Snyder twp
Bulilto, Jacob, furmer, Henderson

Traverse Jurors.
Foltx, Honry, laborer, Wlnslow twp
Means, Miller, carpenter, Clayvllle
GlesHgo, Goorgo, W, engineer, Punxsy
Armstrong, John, laborer, Falls Creek
Wetioll, Sam'l, liveryman, Punxsy
McMillen, C C, laborer, Plnpcreek twp
Greenawalt, P F, farmer, Eldred twp
Longwell. M M, farmer, Snydor twp
Smith, Wm, merchant, Punxsutawney
O'Donald, Ed, laborer, Plnecreek twp

vvra r, iarmor, warea twp
Rooho, Wm J, luborer, Punxsutawney
Reynolds. Ab notary public, Reynoldsv.
Balr. TT CI. tinner. Piinvantnurnntr
Atwell, Nelson, farmer, Snydor twp
Campbell, Irr J, laundryman, Punsy
Cook. R R. farmer. Barnett tWD
Kuntz, Jacob, farmer, McCalmont twp
Smith, John, laborer, McCalmont
Corbett, J II, agent, Reynoldsvllle

1
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Harman, Goo, farmer, McCalmont twp
Spoors, Joseph, stonemason, Reynoldsv
Rarnet, John, farmer, Bell twp
fVllft W S VAt 1 (T. 1.1 n C n I'll j.M tinn
Gibson, A Ij, merchant, Gaskill twp
Broekway, M M, farmer, Snydor twp
Roltz, Harry, farmer, Itoso twp
KnAnnnnhnt(7nr Tk TT AAnatnhla T

gold twp
Hunter, Andrew, farmer, Washington t
Dnnmer. IhKhpap TM n iio.i.Lr tn
MfiDnwel. F J. fiirmfltv Wnrunur tivn
Prvihl'liri nnnrim fnmjiM T." rvp
11a A nln.,1, XXT IT ln.m.. T1 ..!, ..II

Wadding, A M, morchant, Brookv
errls, laborer, Keynoldsville

Shannon, Oliver, teacher, Worthvllle
Twiner. (?hrlMt. fflimAt HitwiUvIIIa
Smith, Harry, merchant, Brookv
vou, j aeon, iarmer, Aicuaimont
Williams, John H, miner, Young

Havallnd, Austrian German china
at Hall's.

twp

O
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Rathmel.

Goorgo, the threo-yenr-n'- d son of John
J. Henry, had three fingers of his right
hand badly smashed In the cog wheel of
a clothes wringer.

Mr. and Mrs. Relsenger, of Brook- -

vlllo, were tho guests of J. F. Bowser
Sunday.

The Rathmel news for Thb Star
leaves Monday at 10.30 a. m. of each
week.

Carl Marshall, who has been In one
of tho western states for sometime, is
visiting his parents hero.

Mrs. Eddy and family, of St. Marys.
are visiting Isnnn Sayers at this placo.

John Ditch, of Eleunora, visited
friends horo Inst Wednesday.

Miss Mary Smith, of DuBols, spent
Sunday with her parents here.

A load of married Indies drove to Du

Bols last Wednesday.
Mrs. Wyse, who has been visiting

friends in Bradford for tho last month,
returned home Saturday.

George Sayers, of Cnrthouse, was In
town Thursday.

Jasper Plttsley and family, A. Goss- -

and O. Hutchinson, of Falls Creek, en-

joyed a pleasant visit with J. W. Smith's
family here Thursday evening.

Mrs. DufTy and family and Mrs. Big- -

ney, of Luthersburg, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. William Ditch, at this
place.

The Christian Endeavor will hold a
temperance meeting next Sunday

The Virginia mines started work
Monday of this week after an idleness
of two weeks.

Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Fasset, of Du
Bols, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Walker, last Friday.

Mrs. John Klnncrburg is visiting
friends at Broekway vllle this week.

March 2nd, 1901, was William Tuck
er's 29th birthday, and the following
persons gathered at his home and
gave him a surprise party: Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mathews, Mrs. Wm. Devins,
John Ryder, Prof. Wilson, Miss Grace
Hocking, William Mitchell, Walter
Hover, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Wallwork,
James Pomroy, Robert Wyant, Grover
Henry; from Reynoldsvllle, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tovey, Miss Olive Glover,
Miss Minnie Pomroy. The evoning was
pent in singing and playing games and

at eleven o'clock lunch was served and
Mr. Tucker was presented with a hand-
some chair.

Sykesvllle.
Phineas Reed has just finished filling

his ice house, which holds about two
thousand tons of ice. He is now ready
to keep you cool when warm weather
odmes.

The genial Italian, Mr. Galio, of our
town, was united In holy matrimony to
Mrs. McClarren, the widow of Ed.

on the 2th of Feb., 1901, by
Rev. J. H. Palmer, at the home of the
bride, Sykesvllle, In the presence of a
few friends.

Yene Mays Is the happiest boy in
'

town. Ho got the lucky number No.. t
13 In the XXXX package of coflW
which drew the set of dishes at Ehtea--

Long's store.
The Jefferson & Clearfiold Coal &

Iron Co. has commenced hauling lum-

ber to build a block of new houses at.
their shaft at this place. Our town 1

coming to the front.

The father of the poor boy mentioned
In last week's letter, came to town the
other day and on hearing that his boy
was being taken care of and going to
school, became very wrathy and made
some bad threats against those who
kindly took care of the boy. Ho was
arrested and taken before onr justice of
the peace, A. W. Sykes, and given a
hearing, and on his promlso to make e

threats against citizens and to pay
costs was released for the present.

William. Hilliard, ono of our good
natured hoys, has been laid In about six
weeks with grip. We are glad to see-hi-

out again.

Mrs. Electa Ross has resigned her
position as teacher In the primary de-
partment of our schools on account of
ill health. The children are sorry to
lose so good and kind a teacher.

Dr. Kuntz is wearing a very pleasant
smile the first, and It's a boy.

Strikes a Rich Find.
I was troubled for several years with

chronia Indigestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N. H. "No remedy helped mo until I
began using Eloctrlo Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medicine I
ever used. They have also kept ray
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electrio Bitters are just splendid
for femule troubles; that they are a
grand tonlo and invigorator lor weak,
run-dow- n women. No other medicine
can take Its plaoe In our family." Try
them. Only 50o. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by 11. Alex. Stoke, druggist. '


